Solvang Festival Theater, Solvang, CA
Saturday, October 14, 2017

Vendor Application and Agreement
Thank you for your interest in participating at Solvang Faeriefest as a vendor! Our festival attracts
families, fantasy, and myth enthusiasts from all over California.
Merchandise must:
A) Relate to fantasy, sustainability, magic, holistic healing, folklore, or art.
B) Feature mainly handmade items, costuming, and one-of-a-kind items.
Games and activities
We welcome anybody who wishes to host a game or activity, such as fortune-telling, aim games, floral or fiber
arts, etc. Carnival games are welcome as long as the booth and costuming is styled according to the theme of the
event.
Booth and participant guidelines
Costumes are required in order to participate. Renaissance, steampunk, mediaeval, fairy, gypsy, ethnic,
theatrical, and most fantasy or historically-inspired costumes are welcome. Street and everyday clothes are not
acceptable. Modern-looking booths should also be disguised or decorated to look like they belong in a fairy
village. An easy way to fairy-up a booth is to throw tapestries, wall hangings, or decorative fabric over the pop
up tent and plastic tables. Wrapping garlands and greenery around rods and supporting legs also help. Don’t
hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.
Visit http://www.solvangfestival.com/vendors.html for costume and booth ideas!

Event Date: Saturday, October 4, 2017
Solvang Festival Theater. 420 2nd St. Solvang CA, 93463
Setup time: 7:00am to 9:00am Event Times: 10:00am to 7:00pm

Booth owner’s name ____________________________________________________________
Booth name (if any) ____________________________________________________________
Business name (if different from above) ____________________________________________
Phone Number____________________ Email _______________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State______________ Zip Code ___________________
Website________________________________ Resale license #_________________________
Non-profit ID (if applicable) _____________________________
Booth description:
Booth ____ or Artist table _____
Dimensions (in ft.): Frontage ______ Depth ______ Height _____
Describe merchandise or activity:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide photos of merchandise to be sold, as well as photos or sketches of booth and costumes to
be worn. Make sure merchandise adheres to guidelines. Merchandise that is not documented on this
application may not be sold at the event.
Fees
Artist Table: $25.00……………………………………………………………………… ____________
10X10 booth: $50.00…………………………………………………………………….. ____________

By signing this vendor agreement, I, _______________________________________:
1) Agree to adhere to all the guidelines regarding booths and participants. I will only sell items that I have
specified and documented through pictures with this application.

2) Agree to conduct myself and my business in a family-friendly manner. I will be leaving the site in the
same condition as when I arrived. It is my responsibility to set up and put away my vending area. I
further agree that I will hold harmless Solvang Faeriefest, Faecatcher Productions, The City of Solvang,
and any of its participants, sponsors, and representatives from any responsibility or claims of liability,
damages, injuries, or other losses that may occur. The Solvang Faeriefest reserves the right to accept,
deny or revoke any or all vendor activity and agreements.

Signature: ______________________________________DATE:___________________
Received by: ___________________________________ DATE: ___________________

Please mail completed application, and make checks payable to:
Faecatcher Productions
2125 Village Ln
Solvang, CA 93463

For questions, please email: info@solvangfestival.com
We look forward to having you!

